
i HE WAS A COACHMAN VET.

Once oa a time thtrf wore two men.
AmbltlOUl Dick nJ tta uKhtlass Hw,
ju.d both drove coaetus for a boss
And .i-y- id together .Itch axd MM)

Around th Ik-en-- otnhle thry
fpnt many A rough ' h.iipy day:
Tt.ty lauishs t uni another"! joke
And or. cluy ','.! had chummy smokes.

At last Pn-- left and Ben remained.
And after ynrs had Waxed and waned
J'here to the !abl mine u man
To blrs a bandnume coach und iras.
Hen was the driver. ir'. the same.
Tough, rouich and naJy as bin name;
The gentleman, well dressed, and prottd.
Was eed With awe by ail the crowd.

Bat something Ie his fiico or tone
Appealed lo Drive? Ben alone;
He'd s.n the gentleman before-- put

where and wheal Ha watched Bin
moro.

Alor.it they rode, B thinking who
Could be that Stylish "gent" he kr.ew;
Then came a flash of m rr.orr quick
"Why, bless my heart he's my old Pick."

With hand held out nnd beaming eyee.

Bet turned around In glad mr prise;
Why. Dick I Hid chum' TMh It a Joy

I'm glad to see you. fhake, old 1 I"

The gentloman Per coldly eyed!
Ills kid gloved hand Hayed at his side.
'Why. ruck! I'm Ben Ben Hick. vrm

know-To- ur

coaching pari tier Long ago."

Til pom'tier ieemed no! to ihere
Ben's pleasure at th meeting thi re;
"Bxcuae me, Mr. Hick," said he,
"But please clrlve on. Tou t stopr. I

e."
"Why, Pick! Don't you remember when
We both were coachmen," answered Hen
"Yes," said the mar,, "but you forget
My frknd, that you're a ouchnian yL"

This little tnle may show young eyea,

How with ambition men may r'.ss.
Put, all ike eame, we tiblnk Hen Hick
Was more n gentleman thai: Pick.

A men toe proud to condescend
To greet r. old but numote menu.
Mat have sr.nu- brains. Innoath hi h
But he's a snob for u.11 of that.

H. '. IW.ge. In Chicago Ihilly Ban.
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i East-Sid- o Tbonpsto'i Petition

ip Tly Margu rite Stabler.

--Af-a.f --oj- --th- Ttrfy

was not u pretty story; It wan more.
JT It was fraught with that

niggednesa one gets on Impres-
sion of along with cutting prairie
winds, bucking broncoa, the craok of
u revolver, the whir of a bullet.

The fellow! name was Thompson,
and he could handle abunoh of steers
with the best of them, but there was
afi air of metroiolitanlam about him
Lat assorted 111 with his surroundings.

And although he drank harder, swore
better, snd went t ougher thau any man
dt them, he had neer been able to live
down his nickname of "East-Side- "

Thompar x Under the Influence of roll-

ing prairies, the boundless sweep of
(flood and uky, m Intimacy with the
elements, and rerlanoe upon nothing
but his own wit and courage, ft nun
grows to be a strong aagaeloh
creature, so different from OnT cir-

cumscribed Ideas of a mnn that, for
want of a better term, we call him a
"cow-puncher- ."

The Three-- outfit of
hud been on the trail more than a
month, and, according to all preoedYnt
jnd reason, the rains should have set
in weeks before, but they held not. The

s thnt had sprung up w ith the first
.wrly showers had seared and died be- -

fore the next rain came to keep it
alive. The shallow, sluggish little
streams of brackish water that crawled
along the Ixittom of their beds, which
the year before had been swollen be-

yond their banks, finally gave out Ut-

terly, In every direction the white
alkali plain glistened away to the
meeting line of the sky in an inflnltnds
of Isolation. The oldest Inhabitant In
idl the country round could not recall
B winter that equaled this In dry-

ness.
How lelt Nevada w as then a new stwte

anel the population migratory. Wil-

son, the boss of the outfit, had hoped
to get out of the sagebrush country
and strike the California line some
where ubove Bodie by the end of the
first month out, but there was no rain,
iifl water, and the plains lay in open
cfacka. Day after day the sun nroas,
smiled down upon the parched little
bunch of men and cattle 14 long hours
as he sailed across a cloudless sky, se-

renely unconscious of the maledictions
hurled agnlnst him, while the bare,
hrjrnlng prairie stored back In un-

blinking deflanc-A-
, There were gor-

geous stlnsets every evening moments
when the great fiery laH seemed almost
to stand stfTl to give a long backward
gtanee before dropping out of sight,
nnd with a Midas touch turn nil the
world to molten gold. Hut to the
played-ou- t cow-punch- sunset means
nothing but bedtime bedtime after a
hard, parched, hopeless day. There
were clear, chaste moonlight nights
of wondrous radiance, too, but the
rfloon was seen only In the early morn-

ing, when they rose to another day,
more hard, more parched, more heipe-lcs- s.

The cattle mere anatomical
charts by this time went staggering
about In crazy circles, too wenk to
need watching, the three Xs on their
flanks reduced to half the original BUtC

by the shriveling of the hide, or fell
heavily to the earth to rise again, after
tunny seasons of sun and shower, ns

prairie flowers and salt grnss. Their
bellowing s reduced to a moan

human in Its misery, for the one
voice common to all created things,
animal or human, Is the voice of suffer-
ing.

The Mlssourlnn, a great, hulking
young fellow, Wns first of the men to
show signs of weakening. Thnt is th-m- ost

terrible moment In all like experi-
ences, when the men who have held on
grimly nnd endured together sec one
of their number losing his grip. This
hnd been nn outfit when
They started out with tho cattle ncross
the plains, but standing together,
shoulder to shoulckr, defying death
against fearfid odds knlls a man deey- -

It Into the life of his fellow. Among
three men there was no spoken sym-

pathy, no overt ntt of kindness, but
in their very i5tiUenness was that frriin-me-

of all iacrlflces, eneh man (f

in stole silence in order that he
might not intrude his own suffering
upon his already overcrowded neigh-

bor. The clinching of the lips to sup-

press a KTonn when one ia thirst wnd-dened

may require more heroism than
facing n cannon with flair flying and
drums beating, Inasmuch as "he that
ruleth his own spirit is greater than
he thrt taketh u city."

At last one dny the Mtssourian pav-ou- t

utterly. lie whs not of the cow-

boy build in the first place, but Ids
splendid horsemanship and enthusiasm
had induced Wilson, the boss, or
"Yankee Hill," as he 'was called, to take
him on. In hta delirium he lay and
cried for water, day ami night. He

blubbered and begged for water, nnd
called upon the names of those he had
known in his childhood. Every man

went about his own business, which
was largely the formulating of fervent
and eloquent onths anent the heat,
the drought nnd the delay: nnd ap-

parently no one heard his cries. Wnter
was the one thing he wanted, and the
one thing he could not get. so. after
they hud put hta boots under his head
tj make hltn comfortable, they let him
hIoiio. I'nder ordinary cireumtanoe
a Mlssourian more or less wns of no
greut consequence to Trinket' Bill,

but this break in the rnnks shattered
the Inst vestige of hope'. Whatever
may have been done after that In the
effort to keep up their spirits wag mere
bravado, for each mnn foresaw tT

end.
The Missonrinn hnd been a qnlet

eor. In the camp, and no one hail ever
heard him talk much, but now he

talked Incessantly In the soft, thick
drawl of the south. And always of
home scene,, the memories of boyhood
that whetted the edge of their tor-

ture till it was beyond all endnrlng.
Sow he was fishing along some stream
and swearing' in round terms at some
"fat-heade- d nigger" for searing the
flsfci now he was In school struggling-wit-

some problem he could never
solve lieyosd "carry seven." Alwayi
eohermt enough to call up memories)

In their own minds of s youth, mil-spe- nt

for the most part. They could
not move farthor away becauee they
were camped under the only shade In

eight. They thought of dragging him
off beyond ear --shot, but while every-on- e

would ha-r- been glad to have It
done, no man could do It himself. Their
horny hands had grown gentle In their
mtnlaterfng touchoa.

Sseape wns long since out of the
question, for the horses were worse off
than the tnenj not one of them could
aarry a saddle, much lees a rider. Each
man had saved! a Tast charge In hla
revolve, knowing that that perhaps
Would be thefr only deliverance fro si
ft death too horrible to nam. All but
"Jast-Slrla,- " who, when a decision had
fb he mane between himself and hla
ftorsa, had led her out behind a little
nocHrity and put his Inst eharge
through her game little heart. Now
he must make his eH In some other
way, if he? would let hla dlsemlsodled
spirit pnss on unincumbered by n

frame. The knife he carried
In hta boot was a miserable hack of
a thing, fit only for sharing tohacem
or chunking baoon, lie felt u momen-tiir- v

reirret a he ran his flnirera alone
iu jap edges that B man with his
rp.or,i should be dblhred to make hla
end with so mean a weapon. The e

In a moment of madness hnd
raised his pistol as If It hnd been a
ug, saying: "Wul, boys, here's to a

wetter country I" Hut he had not shot.
The oold Iron seemed to cool the rnh-ne- si

of his brnln, nnd the mirage erf

hope lured them of t day farther.
After the? second day the Mlssoiri-sn'- e

talk begnn td grow less, his rav-

ing subsided Into a weak, Incoherent
babbling; at last It ceased altogether,
and he lay staring wlde-eye- into the
relentless sky. As they had done
every thing ele, they did this silently,
stoically. A shallow bid was scoox--

out anel tlie canvas taken off the
wagon for a winding sheet. When
tho broken circle closed In i .round
the open grave, the Ixrne cleared hi
throat and said: "Hoys, before we go
any farther, some one must make a
prayer, sale?"

They sabed, but although every
mnn s soul might be consumed wltn a
voiceless cry to some power above
himself for the repose of the departed
soul, and release from a Mke fate,
they were all dumb when confronted
by the thought of taking the name of
God reverently. Instinctively they
turned to "East-Ride- . "

"It's your lend, 'Enst-Sids- ,' " they
said. And "Bast-Side,- " groping blind-

ly bnckwarel toward the memories of
his youth, tried to recall something
of religious import Slowly through
his desiccated brain percolated a line
from a church hymn: "Greenland's
ley Mountains," but, although the
thought was pleasant in this burning
desert, the words were not to the
point besides, thnt was nil ho kiiew
of It. Ho shook his head sorrowfully.
"In the beginning" he thought he
had struck tho right lead there "In
the beginning, Oeid created " Iut
ngnln he was stuck and coukl go no
further.

"Lend up, 'East-Side!- '" they urged.
Then the light broke. The backward
groping had brought him down to
the days of tiis childhood, to the
words his grandfather had been wont
to say. as with bowed heads the fam-

ily, to the third and fourth genera-
tion, was gathered ground Ills table
on Thanksgiving dny. Po, under the
burning sun, whose only shadow was
cast by the flocks of carrion birds
that circled above the remrrant of the
outfits they stood over the grave of
their dead companion, wnittng for a
like fate. or death by their own hands,
to be torn by soyotes perhaps be-

fore the brcnth was out of. their
bodies, tho six gaunt men with

bowed, uncovered heads, while "East-Sid- e"

pronounced in solemn tones:
"Oh, Lord, for what we are about

to receive make ns devoutly thankful.
Amen."

A prayer was a prayer to "East-Side.- "

Anything that began with
"Lord" in reverent terms and ended
with "amen" was a prayer. Ills
grandfather hnd been a godly man,
and he had Bald It, therefore it wan
appropriate on this ooeaaion. The
effect won the SHmo upon the others,
for the words smacked of the phrase-
ology of the wandering exhortern
they had heard.

After the passing of the Mlssourlnn
there was even less to do; tho men
were more taciturn with each other,
but there was noticeably less pro-

fanity among them, possibly because
jealously and the exertion was un-

necessary, or beCSUS" their mouths
were too dry to articulate, many
words. It wns now six weeks since
they had act out across the "sink,"
expecting to get the cattle off their
hands and have a little "time" in the
city before starting back to the camp,
bat the wlld-ye- sorry-lookin- g

things seemed unpromising enough
now eun for s glue factory.

As "East-Pide- " lay on the ground
looking up through the holes In his
hat they stood upright and walked
no more than wns absolutely neces-
sary, for that required an expendi-
ture of strength lazily watching the
(locks of birds that swooped nnd
psised In the nlr above him. he dis-

covered or thought he did. that they
enst a shadow ngninst the sky a tiny
gray shadow that he watched for the
utter lack of anything else to watch,
When tho birds flew lower, the shadow
neemed to grow larger and darker.
With a wild whoop he sprung to his
feet, forgetting the value of harlor-in- g

his strength ns he grasped tlie
import of that shadow. It wan a

cloud! Every man sprang up at that
tiny speck and went to work with
white fnce and unsteady hands. The
speck grew larger and the men
worked harder; every hole or trough
that led to the hnsin was cleared for
action so that not one precious drop
might be lost. Their words were few
but kindly se they scraped away,
with one eye on tho ground nnd the
other on the cloud slowly but unmis-
takably growing larger and coming
their way.

Duringthe night those
dreamers dreamed of moist winds,
and rain drops pattering gently until
they made a soaking downpour. But
they had often dreamed that dreamed
it when their parched tongues hung
out of their mouths and cracked for
dryness. By this time they had grown
wary; even In their sleep they were
on their guard end not to be beguiled
Into believing.

When a last in the early morning
the rain did came, with the first put-
tering drops every man forgot every-
thing In the world but the

passion to slake his burning
thirst; until their bats had caught
enough to drain, they sucked their
shirt sleeves Then, becnuse his own
need ftr that last charge wns no long-

er Imperative, the outfit boss drew a
bead on the likeliest animal In the
herd, and they feasted royally. Joy-

ously, uproariously on steak snd wa-

ter. And in the exuberance of their
glee no one noticed that for con-

venience' they had chosen the mound
that covered the Mlssourlnn for their
table.

After the fn1 every man lay down
In his trench, which wns now filled
with water, nnd soaked, sonked
through to the marrow, rousing him-

self only to drain his hat, then fall-

ing back nnd soaking more. And
when, after 24 hours of soaking, they
got up out of their trenches each water--

logged man was a firm believer in
the efficacy of prayer. Kan Francisco
Argonaut.

DURATION OF MODERN WARS

The Contest Between the English and
the Bocsw Has Met Been t

Protracted.

TTie unegpected protraction of the
Tioer war need not alarm Knglishmen,
since much longer wars have lieen
fonght by them within this century,
says Collier's Weekly. Napoleon ed

war Sffainst Knjrlud jn Maj,

"A DOLLAR SAVED 18

DEXTER

itflS, tha ltreTious war TSeT S7reThe"t wo
countries having otily terminated by
the treaty of Amiens In October, 1801.

The war of 1801 lasted till April. 1814,

when Tarls surrendered to the allies
and Napoleon WSS sent us prisoner to
Elba, where he nrrlved on May 4. He
escaped from Elba In March, 1815, anil
recommenced the war, which finally
terminated with Napoleon's defeat at
the battle. of Waterloo, on June IS, ISIS,
having lasted nearly 12 years. Na-

poleon was sent us prisoner to Ht. He-

lena, where he died In ism. The Euro-
pean power that has been most at war
during the century has been Turkey
.'IS years of It, as against (12 of peace.
The second on the list is Spain, with
:;a yenr of warfare, not counting her
lut fatal campaign. Then come
France, with 27 years; Russia, with
24, nnd Italy with 83. Greut Hritnln
ha had no less than 21. Oermnny, not
counting Prussia, follows with 14;

Sweden with io, und Denmark with !.
Our own country during this century
has escaped with three foreign wars,
one civil strife, the Philippine Insur-
rection and n baker's dozen of Indian
campaigns, the longest of which wns
the Seminole war.

Vnilersrnand Pioad In title.
??ew York's underground trect rail-

way is only a beginning of snbte'rra-nen- n

er trucks in large American
cities. They are needed In the con-

gested districts of every city. St. Louie
would 1"' vastly benefited by under-
ground rullwnys down town, says the
Post IMspnteh of thnt city. Street car
trnfflc In thnt pnrt of the city is now a
constant peril and Inconvenience.

WOttWI.Y BEAUTY r

The well known writer, Bvelyn Hunt in her
hook entitled "Womanly Beauty" nays: "It in

my contention th;,t every womsn ixa only may
but should possess charming personality ot
t ice, flgtirsand manner, Toettaliiend preserve
I, Hutv is the proper study f womankind A

meagre ilnurc msy he developed; harsh, uneven
f tat urea may be softcne,), reline,! ml r lei ed
harmonious, sallow or muddy complexion
may be freshened, brightened ana made clear;
dull eyes without expression, may glisten

and unsightly blemishes of every kinil
msy be reproved. Facial defects and shrunken,
Impoverished, undeveloped tlKres may be per-- 1

manently remedied and womanly beauty so
ojiiretl and retsincd, It is every woman's duty

,to aooompiisn ineaa re-u- n rue manna ,

108 Pulton Street. New York, otTera to
MM) copy ot Bvilyn Hunt's book free, w ith a
small sue box of " isassndrs Cream" and a free
cake of Casssndrs skin soap, to any lady who
semis live two-cen- t stamp to cxis?nc of
mailing. The regular price of this book Is Pal

cents and it contains valuable Interesting infor-
mation and is full of (food advice tor lailirs who
ilsalM to acnuircand retain loveliness of faOS

and form. "I'assandra Cream'' is a wonderful
besutinef of the complexion and makes the
skin soft, frcsli and w hite by removing all im-

purities and diaoolorstions, It Is a perfectly
pure preparation and will not injure the most
sensible skin.

A MMH WLT boixd
w ork of art has lust been Issued In New York
ii an outlay ol over jini.iim tor which loe pun- -

lishers desire a .Manager In this t'ountv, also a
Kood solicitor; good pay lo nirht party. Nearly
lltl e engraving", sumptuous paper, illu-

minated covers and bindings: over 200 golden
lilies in the morocco bindings) nearly 1(10 gold-
en rose in the cloth bindings, at sight;
presses running day snd night, so great Is the
ale. Christian 0MB and women making for-

tunes taking orders. Itapid promotion. One
I'hrlstian w oman made ch ar IMiiii four weeks
taking orders anionic her church SOQUal ntSUceJ
and fii,-n,i- Write us. It may lead to a per
manent paying position to numire our busi
ness ami look alter tlie large corresponoence,
which you can attend to right at your home
Address S. C Know les Secretary, 11!

Kast riftccnth Street, between Itroadway and
I'ifHi Ave., New York'.

S9.75 BOX RAIN COAT
I li M r .Htrviar-gin- r wsxiw
.END W0 HONEY, a
utr jour h.lshl anil , UM. at.ls nsaserot

llirliis, .ii i? .1 ureal, laa.n rwr
' .1 ur-- i i ,lu.. il t I. r arm,, ulel

wewtUseriu: cu "t byesprasa,
l.o.., tablet I IS .lamlnslltm. hx-

ataiaeeriain It oust your nearest
t'x real ofl ce, ..J II (kaa ssailll
a. HSISWSIK aril lit. anl soiia.nui

111" ,SN af ii. Of h.drd ,f, w)
, it la is e.t ttt raa tut tut

eo, . the stprauagent m a
8! I t l.i ii It l. t, $2.79, anilmm? Talis V M'k i TOMI Is lateat 1S0

it.ta. av Sttlnff. niaile fr"ln h.a..
Kt.rproir. Ian SsMT, la,Uro,frt

CUlki full length, doable breasted.
Baiter velvet OOlfar, fain-- plaltl llitlna,
waterpr.iiif ceaetl eiiftli. hultatile for
both k.la i OlMSaal, anil s.raale4
(KK1TKST Til I K ei.r aff.r.4 by u or
any other htnme. ror l'rl ll Saiapl.a

of Men's Mackintoshes n tn Siuo,
and Suit. anil liver
Boats at from S'. iKl totll) 00, write for

afBBBBaSSBa-- mil MlFl i: HtMlli 9K. ssileeaa.
EARS, ROEBUCK St Co. Jnc.l CHIdlACO.
(kan, SMbutl s lie. an iksrasfUi Miff

Our Ice returned if we fail. Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of aame. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon teeniest. Patents secured
through us advertised fur sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tjiectal
notice, without charge, in Tub Patbnt Record,
nn illustrnted and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Scud lor sample copy istl. .vmi e.ss,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Patent Attorneys.)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, . c.

A DOLLAR EARNED.'

or 3 $2 Ik
To introduce to every family in the

TJIITiniD STATBS.
SO L.tl LftiA lUbK O..Ilea .ad Heel n

This Ladies' Dongola Kid Boot, Lace or Button, sole leather
counter, inner, outer sole nnd heel, fancy top stay, Patent Leat her
Tip, Opera Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of if 1.

Equals any 9 bcot sold. Our niakx. Money refunded if unsa tia
factory. We guarantee fit, stylo, wear.
r FREE. Ourootnloi;tii' with must ml Ions ot ISO tmrpralns InaliooR; also a Hubscrlb-rr'- s

Ticket wlilch weam I Uberl 0Mb Bonus on your yuar'H trading.

mrtOlllTWAITT A T O BtnlaM uytt.00 shot-- ; wife wont bnrefoii rather than
lXiblliuUrilALO buy imytliliiKbHt the DKXTEKtl.OU Shoe.

IlhXTer s"rr. Viie shoes are provlnp satlsfarton'. This pair ttiat I now have make nvo
tlltTfrint stvlcKOf shoes Mint I have bought of you and they arc all good. 1 showed our
nierehaiit a' pair off I m hoes that I had Just received from you and betook his knife nnd
t ut Into the Mel snd examined tbeni UKTOiiKbly and pronounced ihem chiyip at 83.00.

You 111 Hnd an order with Mils letter for two more pair of shoes.
Beiipeouuliy roars, mils. j. m. wii.uams

f Wllletz, Meditclno Co.. (Ma
p. 'se mytname If you like.

' EXlitEi'i llt.d enclosed, herewith, express money order. Please send the shoes
out without delav. 1 am Deeding Ihem. My wire almost barelooted anil I don't wish to
l.iiv slines at any other house because I have used the IH'Xter and tlnd them the best for
the Yours truly,money. tmUt M. 0KAIA

Newoka, 1IU

DEXTER SHOE CO, SSSU, Boston Mass.

Established 1880. Capital $f,00,000. Incorporated.

mm
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

The attention of Snyder County ' filmier is called
to mj stork of farm implements. I handle

Farmer's Friend York Drill,
Manufacture! in New York, Hay Hakes, Corn Plant- -

era Plows, Harrows, Plow

DEERINGBINDER,
Roller ami Hall Bearing all the way through, easy run

W'ii&xSm, I

MM

ning and noiseless, I also

GEO. W. BEAVER,

Frank S. Riegle,

35E ALE B IN

PIANO s,

...... .

Liberal Adjustments

Mill Mill

U

in nssrnsntniim
ti... . A

" u
M M 44

Threshing Machine,

I eep Twine and Oil,

MIDDLEBURG, FA

.vs, a n j.rrompt raymeins,

ran Kminiiiin ran p
mm a ml iuiuiuiu aswi.v

Tl 1S10 AaaAfwftH OUR .K13.

" 1853 u 9,853,628.51
M 1810 u 2,409,584.53

TABUIES

M

REMEMBER

HRRVEY CHDCH.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY!

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Eire, Life, and

sin aaeoaemanra
Viir.,1-- 1

Home
American

Shares,

Hinder

'ij

Accident Tornado.

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Silicited.

RIPANS
Doctors find

A Good
Prescription

For mankind
Tn for Cts enri.it DrsKfttt. Croon, Rtltiarutt,
Silooaa, Nw-Sund- Gencnl StorM mud Barbers
Shops. The bulth pain, iodoot ilctp, aad proloa lift.
Una ulrat rcllall Ns inatiir sthai'a lbs matur, ou sill
do job good. Ttn aamplas and ens thonslsd kali,
monlalt acnt br null to aar sddreas es rccslst ml srtcs,
by tbs.Klpana Chemical Co., mSpruca St, NswYerkXltT.


